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Abstract Surveys of littoral and sublittoral sediments from
diverse marine environments around Little Cayman Island
(LCI) have produced the first records of gastrotrichs from
one of the most remote West Indian islands in the Greater
Antilles ecoregion of the Tropical Northwest Atlantic.
Forty-six stations ranging from littoral to 40 m depth yielded
18 morphospecies from 10 genera (7 Macrodasyida, 3
Chaetonotida) representing six families of Gastrotricha. At
least one species is new to science and is described here.
Oregodasys caymanensis n. sp. is described from multiple
stations around the island from 1.5 to 15 m depth. The new
species belongs to a group of species with posterior cirri,
but can be distinguished by the possession of six rod-like
cephalic tentacles on the oral hood and the presence of
pigmented y-cells. Nine previously described morphospecies from other Caribbean and global locations were present around LCI: Aspidiophorus cf. paramediterraneus, A.
tentaculatus , Chaetonotus aff. apechochaetus , C . cf.
atrox, C . cf. dispar (Chaetonotidae); Diplodasys rothei
(Thaumastodermatidae); Macrodasys cf. ommatus and
Urodasys viviparus (Macrodasyidae); and Paraturbanella
pacifica (Turbanellidae). We also encountered further unidentified morphospecies of Chaetonotida from the genus
Xenotrichula and from six genera of Macrodasyida (Diplodasys,
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Megadasys , Macrodasys , Oregodasys , Paraturbanella ,
Tetranchyroderma). In addition to new geographic records of
Gastrotricha, we provide the first general survey of meiofauna
from Little Cayman Island including new geographic records for
several taxa.
Keywords meiofauna . biodiversity . Caribbean .
gastrotrich . tropics

Introduction
Little Cayman Island (LCI) is one of two sister islands to
Grand Cayman, the other being Cayman Brac. Together, they
make up the most insular West Indian island chain in the
Greater Antilles ecoregion, sensu Spalding et al. (2007), formerly assigned to the Central Caribbean ecoregion (Sullivan
Sealey and Bustamente 1999). All three islands are formed of
calcareous marine deposits and rose from the sea floor via
block faulting and uplifting approximately 10 mya (Davies
and Brunt 1994); block faulting has also caused the rise of
each of the islands independently over the past 10,000 years
(Stoddart 1980). The islands have never been directly connected to any other land masses, with the Cayman Trough
(over 7 km depth) separating them from Jamaica, and other
deep trench systems (>1–2 km depth) separating the islands
from Cuba (Jones 1994).
Little Cayman Island is 16 km long and surrounded by a
shallow fore-reef shelf (Fig. 1). Offshore profiles of the
island generally reveal seven “zones” where sediment may
be found and therefore harbor assemblages of microscopic,
sediment-dwelling fauna (meiofauna and mesopsammon):
shoreline, lagoon, fringing reef, rock pavement, shallow terrace reef, sand plain, and deep terrace reef (Logan 1994;
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Fig. 1 Position of the Cayman
Islands in the Greater Antilles
ecoregion of the Tropical
Northwestern Atlantic (marine
ecoregions labeled numerically
based on Spalding et al. 2007),
with a closeup of the sampling
stations around Little Cayman
Island. Abbreviations: 43
Northern Gulf of Mexico; 63
Bahamian; 65 Greater Antilles;
66 Southern Caribbean; 67
Southwestern Caribbean; 68
Western Caribbean; 69 Southern
Gulf of Mexico; 70 Floridian

Fig. 2). Some zones such as the lagoon may contain a variety
of sedimentary microhabitats like open sand plains, marine
grasses and patch reefs, while other zones such as rock pavement and reef terraces may contain only minimal sediments
that accumulate in reef crevices. To date, the only report of
marine meiofaunal organisms from Little Cayman (or of all
the Cayman islands) is of a single species of Robbea
(Nematoda) from a lagoon on the southeast side of the island
(Bayer et al. 2009). This paucity of data on meiofauna—a
phylogenetically diverse collection of benthic animals smaller
than 1 mm—substantiates the recent claim (Miloslavich et al.
2010) that taxonomic inventories of the Caribbean have

neglected most meiofaunal groups, and that more research is
still necessary before a proper assessment of Caribbean biodiversity can be made.
With these limitations in mind, our goal was to begin to
characterize the meiofauna of Little Cayman with a focus on
Gastrotricha. Gastrotricha is a phylum of microscopic (0.1–
3 mm) invertebrates that possess a terminal mouth, straight
gut, ciliated ventrum, and a complex cuticle in some species.
Of the approximately 800 described species, nearly half are
marine (Hummon 2009) and all have direct development,
which should limit their dispersal to slow and steady movement through the interstitial pore spaces between sand grains.
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Fig. 2 Generalized schematic profile of the sedimentary habitats around Little Cayman Island based on the authors’ observations and those of Logan
(1994). The major taxa in terms of abundance and/or diversity are listed for each of the major “zones” in the profile

However, a more distant dispersal could theoretically also be
achieved on suspended sand grains. Living alongside
gastrotrichs are species from numerous other meiobenthic
groups that may be present as either permanent meiofauna
(benthic animals smaller than 1 mm throughout their life
history) or temporary meiofauna (animals with only benthic
larval or juvenile stages smaller than 1 mm).
In this paper, we provide an initial assessment of gastrotrich
diversity from 46 stations across Little Cayman Island, from
the shoreline to the deep-terrace reef at approximately 40 m
depth. All species accounts are based on morphology, and
while numerous specimens were collected for DNA analysis,
there is no current barcode database upon which to base
comparisons; however, a recent study amassed the first
barcodes (i.e., sequences of a fragment of the mitochondiral
COI gene) of several macrodasyidan gastrotrichs (Todaro
et al. 2011). Therefore, this initial survey leaves open any
questions about cryptic species complexes among Caribbean
gastrotrichs. In addition, we provide a checklist of other
meiofauna (benthic metazoans <1 mm, both permanent
and temporary) and from these stations in order to motivate
future research and begin characterizing this neglected portion
of Caribbean biodiversity.

Materials and methods
A collection permit was obtained from the Marine
Conservation Board of the Cayman Island Government on
17 August 2010. Samples were collected between 23 June and
5 July 2011 while staying at the Little Cayman Research
Center of the Central Caribbean Marine Institute. In total, 46
stations were sampled for meiofauna (Fig. 1; Table 1).
Stations were selected because of unique habitat type
(e.g., patch reef, sand plain, sea grass meadow), or
because of depth. While several stations share the same
GPS coordinates (GPS was taken on a boat or beach,
and Garmin© GPS is only accurate to within 15 m), all
differed in other categories (e.g., depth, distance from
shoreline, habitat type; see Table 1). Purely qualitative
sediment sampels were collected by hand via snorkeling
and SCUBA, placed into plastic bags, and processed at
the Little Cayman Research Center.
Meiofauna were extracted from sediment with isotonic
MgCl2 using the anesthetization–decantation technique (see,
e.g., Todaro and Hummon 2008) in 1-L Erlenmeyer or similar
flasks. Animals were then decanted onto 35- or 53-μm sieves
and washed with ambient seawater into Petri dishes. Dishes of
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Table 1 Sampling locations, geographic coordinates and abiotic characteristics of stations around Little Cayman Island
Stn#

Location

Latitude (N)

Longitude (W)

Water
depth (m)

Zone

Sediment
depth (cm)

Granulometry and organics

01
02

Grape Tree Bay
Grape Tree Bay

19°41’58”
19°41’58”

80°03’07”
80°03’07”

0
1.5

15
15

ND, <O
ND, >O

03

Grape Tree Bay

19°41’58”

80°03’07”

1.5

15

ND, >O

04
05

Grape Tree Bay
Grape Tree Bay

19°41’58”
19°41’58”

80°03’07”
80°03’07”

4
1.5

Shoreline
Lagoon, 15 m offshore,
sand patch
Lagoon, 40 m offshore,
patch reef
Rock pavement
Lagoon, 20 m offshore

5 on hardpan
10

06
07

Mixing Bowl
Mixing Bowl

19°41’06”
19°41’06”

80°04’39”
80°04’39”

15
20–21

Shallow reef terrace
Deep reef terrace

5-10 on hardpan
5-10 on hardpan

08
09

Mixing Bowl
Donna’s Delight

19°41’06”
19°41’02”

80°04’39”
80°04’51”

33
33

Deep reef terrace
Deep reef terrace

5 on hardpan
5 on hardpan

11
12
13
14
15
16
17

Grape Tree Bay
Point of Sand
Point of Sand
Point of Sand
Point of Sand
Point of Sand
Point of Sand

19°41’58”
19°04’59”
19°04’59”
19°04’59”
19°04’59”
19°04’59”
19°04’59”

80°03’07”
79°57’51”
79°57’51”
79°57’51”
79°57’51”
79°57’51”
79°57”51’

2
2
1–2
0
1.5
1–2
2-3

20
20
20
20
20
20
20

18
19
20

Point of Sand
Point of Sand
Meadows

19°04’59”
19°04’59”
19°41’33”

79°57’51”
79°57’51”
80°04’07”

ND
13–14

Lagoon
Lagoon
Lagoon
Shoreline
Lagoon, 20 m offshore
ND
Lagoon, 20 m offshore
near patch reef
ND
ND
Rock pavement

21
22
23

Meadows
Meadows
Rock Bottom

19°41’33”
19°41’33”
19°42’10”

80°04’07”
80°04’07”
80°03’27”

15
33
30

24

Rock Bottom

19°42’10”

80°03’27”

23

5 on hardpan

ND, <O
Md:1.758; Mn:1.09;
Sk:−0.126; Kt: 2.986; <O
ND, <O
Md:1.64; Mn:1.52;
Sk: 0.65; Kt: 3.32; >O
ND, > O
Md:1.6930; Mn: 1.7770;
Sk:0.4959; Kt: 2.7760; >O
ND, <O
ND, <O
ND, <O
ND, <O
ND, <O
ND, <O
Md: 0.83; Mn: 1.25;
Sk: 0.27; Kt: 2.55;; <O
ND, <O
ND, <O
Md: 0.75; Mn: 0.90;
Sk: 0.45; Kt: 3.61; <O
ND, <O
ND, <O
Md: 1.77; Mn: 2.00;
Sk:−0.05; Kt: 3.63; <O
ND, <O

25

Rock Bottom

19°42’10”

80°03’27”

17–18

5 on hardpan

ND, >O

26

Rock Bottom

19°42’10”

80°03’27”

17

5 on hardpan

ND, >O

27
28
29

Jackson Wall
Jackson Wall
Marilyn’s Cut

19°41’33”
19°41’33”
19°41’05”

80°04’08”
80°04’08”
80°04.’45”

12
17
23

5 on hardpan
5 on hardpan
ND

ND, <O
ND, <O
ND, <O

30

Marilyn’s Cut

19°41’05”

80°04’45”

21

5 on hardpan

ND, <O

32
34

Blacktip Blvd
Owen Island

19°41’11”
19°39’55”

80°04’31”
80°03’50”

12
1–2

5 on hardpan
10

ND, <O
ND, <O

35

Owen Island

19°39’55”

80°03’50”

1–2

10

ND, <O

36
37
38
39A
43
44

Great Wall East
Great Wall East
Bloody Bay beach
Bloody Bay Wall
Mary’s Bay
Mary’s Bay

19°40’59”
19°40’59”
19°40’48”
ND
19°41’06”
19°41’06”

80°05’05”
80°05’05”
80°05’03”
ND
80°04’39”
80°04’39”

8–10
ND
2-3
10
2
2

5 on hardpan
5 on hardpan
10 cm
5 on hardpan
10
10

ND, ND
ND, ND
ND, <O
ND, <O
ND, <O
ND, <O

Rock pavement
Sand plain
Reef terrace
Spur and groove
Reef terrace
Spur and groove
Reef terrace
Spur and groove
Reef terrace
Spur and groove
Deep reef terrace
Reef terrace
Reef terrace, deep sand
channels
Reef terrace, deep sand
channels
Sand plain
Lagoon, sheltered
sand flats
Lagoon, seagrass
bed
Shallow reef terrace
Shallow reef terrace
Shallow reef pockets
Shallow reef terrace
Lagoon
Lagoon

20
20
5 on hardpan
5 on hardpan
5 on hardpan
5 on hardpan
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Table 1 (continued)
Stn#

Location

Latitude (N)

Longitude (W)

Water
depth (m)

Zone

Sediment
depth (cm)

Granulometry and organics

45

Snap Shot

19°42’03”

80°03’24”

15

10 on hardpan

ND, >O

46A

Great Wall West

19°40’55”

80°05’13”

3

10 on hardpan

ND, >O

46B

Great Wall West

19°40’55”

80°05’13”

5

10 on hardpan

ND, >O

46C

Great Wall West

19°40’55”

80°05’13”

40

Shallow terrace reef
Spur and groove
Lagoon, shallow
reef pockets
Lagoon, shallow
reef pockets
Deep reef terrace

5 on hardpan

ND, >O

No data were collected for stations 10, 31, 33, and 40–42. Some stations have missing data (ND)
Md median grain size (phi); Mn mean grain size (phi); Kt kurtosis; Sk skewness; <> indicates low or high organic (O) content, respectively, based on
visual inspection only

meiofauna were examined with Leica EZ4 stereomicroscopes,
and specific identifications were made on Zeiss A1 compound microscopes equipped with DIC optics and Sony
Handycam digital video cameras. All animals were measured with an ocular micrometer. The position of specific
morphological characters in gastrotrichs is provided in
percent units (U) of total body length [anterior tip of body
(excluding cilia)=U00, posterior tip of body=U100]. Regarding
gastrotrichs with cuticular ornamentation (scales), we use the
term “column” to describe longitudinal lines of scales and
“row” to describe transverse lines of scales. The nongastrotrich meiofauna were identified to the lowest possible
taxonomic level (Table 2). Verifications of particular taxonomic groups were made by independent experts (see
Acknowledgements).
Several animals were fixed in 4 % paraformaldehyde in
0.1 M phosphate buffer saline (PBS, pH 7.4) and/or 2.5 %
glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M cacodylate buffer (pH 7.4) for
future morphological work, and/or molecular grade ethanol
for DNA storage. Several aldehyde-fixed specimens were
processed for archival at the Smithsonian Institution,
Washington, D.C., USA. These specimens were rinsed in
PBS for 1 h and dehydrated through an ethanol series (70,
90, 100, 100 % × 10 min each) prior to transfer to
propylene oxide (2 × 15 min) and embedment in resin on
glass slides.
Sediments from some stations were dried out and sieved on
a Gilson SS-15 sieve shaker with mesh sizes of 2 and 1 mm,
and 500, 250, 125, and 63 μm back at the University of
Massachusetts Lowell. Sediment fractions were weighed and
entered into GRANPLOTS with line segments (Balsillie et al.
2002). Median grain size and skewness were calculated for
Phi values and transformed to a millimeter scale.
Abbrevations: LCI, Little Cayman Island; Lph, length of
pharynx; Lt, total body length from tip of head to caudal end
(including TbP); PhJIn, pharyngeal intestinal junction; TbA,
anterior adhesive tubes; TbD, dorsal adhesive tubes; TbDL,
dorsolateral adhesive tubes; TbL, lateral adhesive tubes; TbP,
posterior adhesive tubes; TbVL, ventrolateral adhesive tubes;

Results
Abiotic assessment
Geographic coordinates, habitat data and granulometric
characteristics for some of the 46 stations (LCI-#) are
presented in Table 1. A generalized profile of the habitats
around LCI was constructed (see Fig. 2) based on our
observations and those of Logan (1994), who also provides descriptions of the various forereef and backreef
environments and should be consulted for further details.
In general, shallow sites such as those on the shoreline
and in backreef lagoons showed medium to coarse grain
sediments less than 20 cm deep, generally above a redox
discontinuity layer over dolomitic limestone; most of the
top layers of sediments were full of broken coral fragments,
sponge spicules and large shell hash. Sediments around sea
grass beds had only a shallow oxygenated region (<5–10 cm)
above a redox discontinuity layer and were more compact and
fine grained. Of significance, the deeper sublittoral sites
(>15 m) in the forereef areas were generally characterized by
a thin veneer of sediment (<5–10 cm) on hardpan; redox
layers were not observed, and most sediments appeared
mobile. Most stations had a relatively low amount of
organic debris (based on visual characterization only;
Table 1), but when debris was abundant, it appeared to
consist of a light flocculent material.
Meiofaunal diversity
An assessment of taxonomic diversity of all non-gastrotrich
meiofauna was made to the lowest possible taxonomic level
(Table 2) with the assistance of independent experts (see
Acknowledgements). In some cases, determination was possible
even to the generic level (Figs. 3, 4), including species of
Halammohydra (Cnidaria), Gnathostomula (Gnathostomulida),
Pontohedyle (Mollusca: Acochlidia), Platyhedyle (Mollusca:
Saccoglossa), Gyratrix (Platyhelminthes: Kalyptorhynchia),
and Rotaria (Rotifera: Bdelloidea). In total, 13 metazoan phyla

Urochordata
Ciliophora
Echinodermata
(Holothuroidea)
Gnathostomulida
Hemichordata
Kinorhyncha
Mollusca
Aplacophora
Bivalvia
Gastropoda
Acochlidia
Saccoglossa
Polyplacophora
Scaphopoda
Nematoda
Nemertea
Platyhelminthes

X
X

Acoelomorpha
Annelida
Oligochaeta
Polychaeta
Nerillidae
Protodrillidae
Syllidae
Arthropoda
Copepoda
Cumacea
Halacarida
Isopoda
Ostracoda
Tanaida
Cnidaria (Actinulida)
Chordata
Cephalochordata

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

7

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X

6

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

5

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

3

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

2

X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

8

X

X

X
X

9

X

X

X
X

X

X

11

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

14

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

13

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

15

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

16

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

17

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

18

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

20

X

X

X
X

X

21

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

22

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X
X

23

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

24

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

25

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

26

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

27

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

28

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

34

X

X

35

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

41

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

42

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

43

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

44

X

X
X

X

X

45

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X

46A

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

46B

X

X
X

46C

94

X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

1

LCI Station

Table 2 List of non-gastrotrich taxa (permanent and temporary meiofauna) extracted from sediments at various sample sites across Little Cayman Island
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X

41
35
34
28
27

X

26
25
X

X

24
23
22

X
X

21

X
X

X

20
18
17

X

16
X
X
X

15
14
13
11
X

9
8

X

X

7
6
5

X

3

Rotifera (Bdelloidea)
Tardigrada

Kalyptorhynchia
Proseriata
Tricladida

X

2
1
LCI Station

Table 2 (continued)

95
No data was recorded from LCI-04, 10, 12, 19, 30–33, and 36–40. Only presence data (X) are recorded. The level of taxonomic detail is not the same at all stations. In some samples, only higher taxa were
noted (e.g., Polychaeta), while in other samples, lower taxonomic levels were identified. In the cases of higher taxa, an X indicates the presence of a specific taxon, but does not imply which “lower” groups
were present unless otherwise noted (X). Additional explanation in the “Results”

X
X
X
X
X

42

43

44

45

46A

46B

46C

Mar Biodiv (2014) 44:89–113

(plus Ciliophora) were present on Little Cayman Island. Based
on presence data alone, the dominant groups included
Acoelomorpha (Acoela), Annelida (Polychaeta), Arthropoda
(Copepoda), Nematoda and Platyhelminthes. Some of these
taxa were particularly abundant in specific “zones” around
the island (Fig. 2). Mollusca was also well represented at
several stations (see Fig. 4). The stations with the most
“higher taxon” diversity were those from Point of Sand
(LCI-13, LCI-14) and Great Wall West (LCI-46A). The
beaches at Point of Sand had a particularly high abundance
and diversity of temporary meiofauna such as juvenile
Echinodermata (Holothuroidea), Hemichordata, Mollusca
(Bivalvia, Gastropoda). At Great Wall West, where sample
stations ranged from relatively shallow (3 m) sites within the
lagoon to 40 m depth on the deep reef terrace, the greatest
abundance and diversity occurred at the most shallow station
(LCI-46A; Tables 1, 2). This site also contained abundant
temporary meiofauna that were absent at most other stations,
including species of Chordata (Cephalochordata, Urochordata
tadpole larvae) and Mollusca (Gastropoda: Hamminoidea,
Polyplacophora). In general, the highest meiofauna diversity
was present at shallow sites (shoreline to 2–3 m depth), but
some deeper sites also had relatively high diversity (e.g.,
30 m depth at LCI-23). Taxa such as Ostracoda were
extremely abundant where flocculent organic debris was also
abundant (e.g., LCI-25, 17–18 m depth, 5 cm on hardpan);
other taxa such as Nematoda were abundant in finer sediments
(e.g., LCI-11, 2 m depth).
Gastrotricha
A total of at least 18 morphospecies belonging to 10 genera
in six families of both orders Chaetonotida (3 genera) and
Macrodasyida (7 genera) were present (Table 3). This
number is likely an underestimate of total biodiversity
because several morphotypes of Diplodasys , Macrodasys
and Oregodasys have so far not been identified to species
level (see below) and we have not yet analyzed the full
DNA sequence data of all collected specimens, which
might provide evidence of cryptic species. Diversity was
similar at most stations (<4 species/station), with some
stations lacking gastrotrichs altogether (LCI-8–10, 13, 18,
22, 25, 26, 30–32, 43). The highest diversity (5 species)
was present at LCI–17 (Table 3), located approximately
20 m offshore and 2–3 m deep in a lagoon at Point of
Sand beach (Table 1). The environment was more high
energy than most of the other stations around LCI, with
deeper and more mobile sand with a deeper redox discontinuity layer (>20 cm deep). Based on qualitative data
alone, there did not appear to be any obvious correlation
between gastrotrich diversity and organic load, i.e.,
species were not more or less abundant in organically rich
sediments.
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Fig. 3 Representative meiofauna
of Little Cayman Island. a A
species of Nerillidae (Annelida:
Polychaeta) from LCI-08.
b A species of Halammohydra
(Cnidaria: Hydrozoa: Actinulida)
from LCI-23. c A species of
Gnathostomula
(Gnathostomulida) from LCI-03.
d A juvenile specimen of
Echinoderes (Kinorhyncha) from
LCI-01. e A species of
Nemertillina (Nemertea) from
LCI-46A. f A species of
Stilbonematinae (Chromadorea:
Desmodoridae) from LCI-03.
g A species of Eukalyptorhynchia
(Platyhelminthes) from LCI-23.
h Gyratrix hermaphroditus
(Platyhelminthes:
Eukalyptorhynchia) from LCI-08.
i A species of Proseriata
(Platyhelminthes) from LCI-18.
j A species of Rotaria (Rotifera:
Bdelloidea) from LCI-42

Taxonomy
In our diagnoses below, we follow the recommendation of
Bengtson (1988) regarding “open nomenclature,” who advises the use of “cf.” between genus and species names when
the identification is provisional and may require further data
(e.g., morphological, molecular). The use of “aff.” between
genus and species name is intended to indicate a new
undescribed species and to relate it to a known and named
species. However, material of that putative new species
may be insufficient for a full formal description (Bengtson
1988). Based on our observations, four morphotypes can
be putatively ascribed to known species (Aspidiophorus

cf. paramediterraneus , Chaetonotus cf. atrox ,
Chaetonotus cf. dispar, Macrodasys cf. ommatus), while
in four other morphotypes, the species assignment was certainly possible: Aspidiophorus tentaculatus , Diplodasys
rothei , Urodasys viviparus , and Paraturbanella pacifica .
One morphotype is considered as a putative new species
closely related to the known Chaetonotus apechochaetus .
However, since we could only observe a single specimen,
we will treat it as C. aff. apechochaetus. A brief description
of these nine morphospecies is presented below, with additional specimens displayed in Figure 8. A species that is new
to science, Oregodasys caymanensis n. sp., is also described.
In addition, we provide short descriptions of two potentially
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Fig. 4 Representative molluscan
meiofauna of Little Cayman
Island. a A species of
Microhedylidae (Acochlidia:
Microhedylacea) from LCI-01.
b Closeup of the radula of the
acochlidian from a. c Probable
species of Microhedylidae
(Acochlidia: Microhedylacea)
from LCI-01. Very small spicules
are present on the bodywall
(not shown). d A species of
Pontohedyle (Acochlidia;
Microhedylidae) from LCI-08.
e Species of Platyhedyle
(Opisthobranchia: Saccoglossa)
from LCI-04. f A species of
Pontohedyle (Acochlidia;
Microhedylidae) from LCI-46A.
The arrowheads point to spicules
in the bodywall. g Species of
Neomeniomorpha (Aplacophora)
from LCI-14

new species of Megadasys, which require further data prior
to making a formal description, even though in the meantime the information may be useful to other researchers that
have encountered comparable morphotypes around the
Caribbean. Six further morphospecies await a full description or DNA sequence data prior to making a formal identification: Diplodasys sp. 1, Diplodasys sp. 2, Macrodasys
sp. 1, Paraturbanella sp. 1, Tetranchyroderma sp. 1, and
Xenotrichula sp. 1. In addition, we encountered several
specimens from three genera (Diplodasys , Macrodasys ,
Oregodasys) that could not be confidently ascribed to individual morphotypes based on available data and so have
been assigned as “spp.” in Table 3. These specimens may
belong to more than just three species and therefore could
provide further gastrotrich diversity for LCI.

Phylum Gastrotricha Metschnikoff, 1865
Order Chaetonotida Remane, 1925 [Rao and Clausen, 1970]
Suborder Paucitubulatina d’Hondt, 1971
Family Chaetonotidae Gosse, 1864 sensu Leasi and
Todaro, 2008
Genus Aspidiophorus (Voigt, 1903)
Aspidiophorus cf. paramediterraneus [A .
paramediterranus Hummon 1974a] (Fig. 5c)
Description: Elongate body 255 μm long; head with obvious cephalion that projects to 12 μm over the terminal mouth
tube; hypostomion not observed (single documented specimen observed in lateral orientation); cephalic tentacles absent;
pharynx 75 μm long with slight posterior bulb; body covered
with approximately 32–36 columns of rhomboidal,
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Chaetonotus cf. atrox
Xenotrichulidae
Xenotrichula sp. 1

Macrodasys spp.
Urodasys viviparus
Thaumastodermatidae
Diplodasys rothei (juvenile)
Diplodasys sp. 1
Diplodasys sp. 2
Diplodasys spp.
Oregodasys caymanensis n. sp.
Oregodasys spp.
Tetrancyhroderma sp. 1
Turbanellidae
Paraturbanella pacifica
Paraturbanella sp. 1
Chaetonotidae
Aspidiophorus tentaculatus
Aspidiophorus cf. paramediterraneus
Chaetonotus cf. dispar
Chaetonotus aff. apechochaetus

Cephalodasyidae
Megadasys sp. 1 (juvenile)
Megadasys sp. 2
Macrodasyidae
Macrodasys cf. ommatus
Macrodasys sp.1

Station

Table 3 Presence data for species of Gastrotricha at stations across Little Cayman Island
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Fig. 5 Representative
gastrotrichs (Paucitubulatina)
of Little Cayman Island. a
Aspidiophorus tentaculatus from
LCI-07. Note the rod-shaped
tentacles of the head (triangles).
b Close-up of the dorsolateral
pedunculated scales of A.
tentaculatus from LCI-17.
c Aspidiophorus cf.
paramediterraneus from LCI-15.
d–h Chaetonotus cf. dispar from
LCI-04 (d, e), LCI-06 (g), LCI17 (f), LCI-33 (d). d Ventral view
of whole animal, note the short
ventrolateral spined scales
(triangles). e Trilobed dorsal
scales of the trunk. f, g ventral
spined scales of the posterior
trunk end at two different focal
plains. Also note the small spined
scales of the interciliary field
(to the left). h Dorsal spines of
head and trunk. i-k Chaetonotus
cf. atrox from LCI-15. i Habitus
at mid-focal plain. j Ventral side
of the trunk. Regard the relative
long ventrolateral spined scales
(triangles). k Dorsal side of the
trunk showing the shield-shaped
scales (asterisks). egg mature
egg, md midgut, ph pharynx

pedunculated scales, approximately 110–120 scales per column, dorsal peduncles 2 μm high, ventral peduncles 1 μm;
total furca length 25 μm, with 15 μm of scale-free adhesive
tube.
Ecology: Abundant at LCI15.
Geographical Distribution: Cosmopolitan (see localities in
Hummon 2010). Caribbean: Gulf of Mexico, Florida Keys,
Mexico and US Virgin Islands (specific localities in Hummon
2010). Also around Little Cayman (this study).
Remarks: Total body length, length of the furca, and height
of the cephalion in our documented specimen corresponds
well to the values provided in the original description of A.
paramediterraneus (Hummon 1974a, 2010). The pharynx of
the LCI specimen (75 μm) is slightly longer than in other
recorded specimens (<62–67 μm; see Hummon 2010). A

further difference might be the higher number of dorsal plus
ventrolateral scales in the specimen of LCI (32–36 columns of
110–120 scales versus 17–28 columns of 80–90 scales). A
final determination of the specimen of LCI is not possible
without data from its ventral side. A unique character of
A. paramediterraneus is the Y-shaped pattern of its locomotor cilia (see Hummon 1974a, 2010). Hence, we are
only able to determine the single specimen form LCI as
A. cf. paramediterraneus.
Aspidiophorus tentaculatus Wilke 1954 (Fig. 5a, b)
Description: Elongate body of 247–315 μm length (n =5),
23.5–37 μm long furca with 13.5- 20-μm-long free adhesive
tubes; pharynx with distinct posterior bulb (61–82 μm long,
i.e. PhJIn at U23–U26); approximately 60 columns of 125–
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170 dorsal pedunculated scales, 1.5-μm-long peduncle (lateral
rows) with distal, rhomboidal to lanceolate and keeled scale of
5.5 μm length; large cephalion and hypostomium present;
elongate and heavily cuticularised mouth tube; beside the
tactile cilia of the head a pair of rod-shaped cephalic tentacles
8–13.5 μm long (n =5).
Ecology: A. tentaculatus was present at different stations
around the island (LCI-2, 6, 7, 17, and 34) representing
different depths and habitats including lagoons, shallow reef
terraces and deep reef terraces. Furthermore, the species occurred in sediments with low and high organic load (see
Tables 1, 2). Hence, A. tentaculatus seems to be a euryoecious
species. A . tentaculatus occurred in low to moderate abundance relative to other species of Chaetonotida.
Geographical distribution : A . tentaculatus is recorded
from various tropical and subtropical sites of the Atlantic plus
the Mediterranean Sea, Indian Ocean, and the Red Sea (see
Hummon 2009). Caribbean: Florida Keys (Hummon 2010
and references therein) and Little Cayman Island (this study).
Mediterranean: various coastal sites around Italy and Greece
(Todaro et al. 2000, 2003; Hummon 2009). Red Sea: various
coastal sites of Israel and Egypt (Hummon 2009). Indian
Ocean: Somalia (Hummon 2009).
Remarks: The morphometric data of the specimens from
LCI are similar to the data from the original description of A.
tentaculatus: Lt to 300 μm, LPh to 70 μm (PhJIn around
U23), furca to 35 μm, prominent cephalion and hypostomium
as well as cuticularised mouth tube present, approximately 60
dorsal columns of pedunculated, lanceolate and keeled scales
and a pair of 10 μm long cephalic tentacles (see Wilke 1954).
Hence, the specimens from LCI align well with the morphospecies A. tentaculatus.
Chaetonotus Ehrenberg, 1830
Chaetonotus cf. atrox [C. atrox Wilke 1954] (Fig. 5i–k)
Description : Small species of the subgenus
Schizochaetonotus Schwank, 1990 with a total body length
of 200 μm, furca of 35 μm length with 27.5-μm-long adhesive tubes; 7.5-μm-wide mouth leads into a 50-μm-long pharynx with a slight posterior swelling, PhJIn at U29; head
slightly trilobed with small cephalion, hypostomium and
probably one pair of pleuri; sensory cilia on head present in
two sizes: small tufts of 12-μm-long cilia near the mouth and
few long sensory cilia to 25 μm long; body covered with
spined and shield-shaped scales; there are a total of 11 columns of 18 scales each (approximately 12 rows on the head
and neck plus 6 rows on the trunk); 5 columns are dorsal and 3
columns wrap around each lateral side of the body; in the
column closest to the ventral ciliation, scales are arranged
transversally to the longitudinal axis; spines possess two accessory points beneath the main tip (these are much longer in
the head and neck spines), scales and spines increase gradually in length from anterior to posterior.
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Ecology: A single adult specimen recovered from clean
sand of shallow water at station LCI-15.
Geographical distribution: C. atrox is a cosmopolitan species (see records for North America, NW Europe, Western and
Eastern Mediterranean Sea, Red Sea and other geographic
regions in Hummon 2009), including the Caribbean: Florida
Keys (Hummon 2010) and possibly LCI (this study). C. atrox
is also recorded from Brazil (Todaro and Rocha 2004).
Remarks: The adult specimen from LCI (200 μm) is
larger than specimens described from other locations (e.g.,
Mediterranean: 150 μm, Wilke 1954; Roscoff, France:
130 μm, Swedmark 1955). Despite the difference in size
between the LCI specimen and individuals from other
locations, meristic data are generally congruent with the
data provided in the original description. However, there is
a slight discrepancy: the specimen of LCI has 12 anterior
(head and neck) and 6 posterior (trunk) rows of scales
whereas the condition in C . atrox according to Wilke
(1954) is different (9 anterior rows and 11 posterior rows).
Due to this discrepancy and the size disparity, we consider
the collected specimen as C. cf. atrox.
Chaetonotus cf. dispar [C. dispar Wilke 1954] (according
to Hummon 2010) (Fig. 5d–h)
Description : Small tenpin-shaped species with a total
body length of 136–148 μm (n =3), furca of 20.5–33 μm
length with 14- to 24.5-μm-long adhesive tubes; pharynx
with a slight posterior swelling is 42–52 μm long, PhJIn at
U31–35; head rounded to slightly trilobate with small
cephalion, hypostomium possibly present; body covered
with spined scales, in total (dorsal plus ventrolateral scales)
11 columns of 17–19 scales each; dorsal scales are trilobate,
do not overlap, and differ clearly from the aforementioned
morphospecies (C . cf. atrox ); spines possess two accessory
points (“horizontally bifurcate points” according to
Hummon 2010) plus another unpaired accessory point or
notch close to the main tip (spines of the trunk region),
scales and spines increase gradually in length from anterior
to posterior; at the ventral interciliary field 5–7 columns of
tiny spined or keeled scales; close to the caudal end two
pairs of conspicuous spined scales much larger than other
ventral scales.
Ecology: Chaetonotus cf. dispar was recovered at four
different stations around the island (LCI-4, 6, 17, and 33)
representing shallow waters of the lagoon and the shallow
reef terrace. C. cf. dispar occurred with low abundance in
clean sand.
Geographical distribution: C . dispar is an amphi-Atlantic
species (including the Caribbean and the Mediterranean Sea),
but there are also several records from the Red Sea (see
Hummon 2010). Caribbean: Gulf of Mexico, Florida Keys
and US Virgin Islands (specific localities in Hummon 2010).
Probably also in Little Cayman waters (this study).
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Remarks: Chaetonotus dispar is characterized by medium
size and trilobate scales with spines that possess a pair of
accessory points plus a further unpaired accessory point/
notch close to the main tip (as in species of the subgenus
Schizochaetonotus). Our specimens are in the range of meristic and morphometric values of this species provided by
Hummon (2010): Lt 128–193 μm, LPh 42–46 μm (i.e.
PhJIn around U30), furca to 24 μm, 11–13 columns of
15–16 spined scales. However, the paired accessory points
of the head and neck spines of the specimens of LCI seem
to be much longer than in Hummon’s (2010) redescription
(compare his Fig. 12A with Fig. 5h of this study). Much
longer accessory points are indicated in the original description (see Fig. 20f2 of Wilke 1954). Due to the uncertainty

Fig. 6 Chaetonotus aff.
apechochaetus. Light
microscopic images of the
anaesthetised specimen, all
images differential interference
contrast. a Dorsal view, white
triangles indicate the elongated
anterior cilia and the posterior
tactile bristles. b Animal at midfocal plane showing internal
organization with mature egg
(egg), ovary (ov), midgut (mig),
pharynx (ph), and the
presumptive testes (asterisks).
c Ventral view, white triangles
indicate the elongated spines
at the lateral surfaces of the furcal
base. d Close up of the ventral
surface of the rear trunk region.
White triangle hints to the two
pairs of keeled scales anterior to
the furca. e Close up of the ventral
surface of the head and neck
region. White triangle indicates
one side of the tiny hypostomion.
Regard the regular insertions of
locomotory cilia
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regarding this feature, we provisionally consider the specimens from LCI as Chaetonotus cf. dispar.
Chaetonotus aff. apechochaetus [C . apechochaetus
Hummon, Balsamo and Todaro, 1992] (Figs. 6, 7)
Description : A medium-sized Chaetonotus ; total body
length of 155 μm (adhesive tubes included) and with a typical
tenpin-shaped body with a slightly separated “head”, a
constricted neck region and a swollen trunk (Figs. 6a–c, 7a, b).
Maximum body width at the head (U08) / neck (U20) / trunk
(U60) / base of the furca (U85) is 28 / 24 / 42 / 16.5 μm,
respectively. The anterior end gives the false impression of being
uni- or slightly three-lobed although a cepahlion (8 μm wide)
plus two pairs of pleuria are present. Epi- and hypopleuria are
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Fig. 7 Chaetonotus aff. apechochaetus. Schematic drawings. a Ventral
view. b Dorsal view. c Ventral spined scale of the mid-trunk region. d
Dorsal spined scale of the mid-trunk region

only poorly visible since they are hidden by the numerous
cilia of the head. The furca (U85–U100, 25.5 μm long)
consists of the scale-covered furcal bases (7 μm long) plus a
pair of adhesive tubes (18.5 μm long). Each of the two
adhesive tubes is subdivided into a cone-shaped proximal
region (4 μm long, 3.5 μm wide) and a 14.5 μm long distal
tube that is slightly curved ventrally.
The body is covered with 35 alternating columns of small
spined scales. There are 21 dorsal plus 2 × 7 ventrolateral
columns with 22–23 scales each (Fig. 6a, c). The scales are
hemi-elliptical in shape with a slightly emarginate posterior
edge. Posteriorly, each scale has a longitudinal midline keel.
Short simple spines arise from this keel. Scales measure 2.5–
3.5 μm in width and 4.5 μm in length, keels and spines have a
length of 2–2.5 μm each. While scales slightly increase in size
from anterior to posterior, sizes of dorsal and ventrolateral
scales are generally comparable (Fig. 7c, d). In the posterior
region of the trunk (approx. U75–U85), dorsal scales seem to
be underdeveloped (see Fig. 6a). Scales are densely arranged
but do not overlap. The ventral interciliary field is naked apart
from the region directly frontal to the furca (U80–U85). Here,
there are two pairs of keeled scales (Figs. 6d, 7a). The anteriormost scales are elliptical in shape and measure 6×1.7 μm
(length by width), while the posterior scales are oval and
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measure 7×3.5 μm. The midline keel of these scales continues
in a very short spine. The furcal base is also covered with
scales. On the dorsal surface, there are two pairs of 5.5- to
6.5-μm-long keels (Fig. 7b). We were not able to determine if
there were scales corresponding to those keels. The ventral
plus median ventrolateral sides of the furcal base are covered
with three spined scales comparable in size and shape with
those of the trunk. The lateral surface of each furcal branch is
lined by scales with elongated spines. The anterior-most spine
of these scales is with 3.5 μm length only slightly longer than
those of the trunk scales. However, the two following spines
measure up to 5.5 μm (Fig. 7a).
Ventrally there are two bands of approximately 6- to
10-μm-long locomotory cilia. In the anterior-most portion
(U00–U10), both bands are fused and form a uniform field
of cilia (Figs. 6c, 7a). In the anterior quarter of the animal
(to U25), each band is up to 10.5 μm wide and then
narrows to approximately 3.5 μm towards the caudum.
Also, the distance between both bands decreases from
10 μm at U30 to 5 μm at U75. Around U80, ventral
ciliation ends and both bands fuse with each other. Within
each band, the cilia are regularly arranged in transverse
rows (Fig. 6e). At the ventral side of the “head”, tufts of
laterally directed elongated cilia (to 17.5 μm long) arise in
the area between the epi- and hypopleuria (Figs. 6e, 7a).
Dorsally, cilia of these two tufts are more anteriorly directed
and each bears an exceptionally long cilium (24.5 μm;
Figs. 7a, 8b). Between the cephalion and the adjacent
epipleuria, short and stiff (5 μm long), anteriorly directed
cilia arise. On the dorsal surface around U80, there are two
17.5-μm-long, caudally directed and presumptively sensory
cilia (“tactile bristles”; see Figs. 6a, 7b).
Digestive tract : The pharynx (U00–U22) measures
34.5 μm in length and has two inconspicuous anterior and
posterior swellings (Fig. 6b). Width of pharynx is to 8 μm at
U05, 6.5 μm at U10 and 9.5 μm at U21. The midgut (U22–
U80) is 88 μm long and tapers towards the caudum (widths of
9/11.5/9/7/5.5 μm at U30/40/50/60/70). The mouth opening is
slightly sub-terminal and measures 3.5 μm in diameter. It is
reinforced by a cuticular ring with inner ridges. A few micrometers posterior to the mouth opening (around U03), there is a
tiny, dumbbell-shaped hypostomion measuring just 5 μm in
width (Figs. 6e, 7a).
Reproductive System: The observed specimen has one mature egg lying dorsally and laterally to the midgut. Posterior to
that egg is a series of developing ova (Fig. 6b). Direct evidence
of a male gonad has not been found, however, there is a paired
oval organ at both sides of the intestine between U30 and U40.
These gland-like structures might represent developing testes
(Fig. 6b). Likewise, there is a pair of globular structures around
the posterior end of the intestine that might be a developing Xorgan. Medially to the presumptive testes, we could observe the
lumen of a pair of protonephridia.
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Todaro and Rocha (2004): "Morphometric traits of the Brazilian specimens [of C. apechochaetus] match in full those of the Mediterranean ones"
a

All measurements are in microns

# Cols number of scale columns; Lf length of furca; LPh length of pharynx; LS elongated lateral spines; Lt total body length; LTbP length of posterior adhesive tubes; Wcep, Wf, Wh, Wn, Wt width of
cephalion, furcal base, head, neck, trunk; n.a., not available;

1 pr 17.5
Absent Dumbbell 5
2–2.5
Hemi-elliptical 1
2.5–3.5 4.5
22–23
35
8
34.5 22
42 16.5 25.5 18.5
24
155 28
C. aff. apechochaetus
(this study)

n.a. n.a.
n.a.
n.a.
2.5–4.3 n.a.
Hemi-elliptical 1
n.a.
n.a.
29-31 20-25
n.a.
29.5
17
28
35 15

40

2 pr 13.5 & 20
7
Present U-shape
2.5
Hemi-elliptical 1
3
2
21
29
9
28
18
36
37 14

39

1 pr 27
5
Absent U-shape
4-8
3
Rounded
4–6.5
3–5.5
23–25
23
13
20.5
41
18
50 21.5 36

C. aegilonensis Balsamo
200 34.5 31
et al. 1992
C. apechochaetus Hummon 140 26 23
et al. 1992
138 26 22
C. apechochaetus a

Width No. Length
Shape
Wh

Wn Wt Wf

Lf

LTbP LPh LPh[U] Wcep # Cols # Rows Width

Length Shape

Keel(s) Length LS

Hypostomion
Spines
Scales
Morphometrics

Lt
Species/character

Order Macrodasyida Remane, 1925 [Rao and Clausen,
1970]
Family Cephalodasyidae Hummon and Todaro, 2010
Megadasys Schmidt 1974
Megadasys sp. 1 (Fig. 8a)

Table 4 Morphometric and meristic characters of three morphologically similar marine species of Chaetonotus

Taxonomic remarks: This specimen belongs to a group of
Chaetonotus species that are characterised by (1) a cuticular armature of very small spined scales and (2) furcal bases
that bear a dense cover of spined scales. There are two
marine gastrotrichs that are morphologically similar to the
species from Little Cayman Island: Chaetonotus
aegilonensis Balsamo et al. 1992 and C . apechochaetus
Hummon et al. 1992. C . aegilonensis differs from the LCI
specimen with respect to total body length (200 vs. 155 μm
in the LCI specimen) and has fewer columns of scales (23
vs. 35 in the LCI specimen) (see Balsamo et al. 1992).
Furthermore, the scales and spines of C . aegilonensis are
larger and one median plus two adjacent keels are present
(for an overview of taxonomically important meristic and
morphometric characters of both described species and the
specimen from LCI, see Table 4). Scales are also more
rounded in C . aegilonensis . The second species, C .
apechochaetus , is quite similar to the new specimen recorded from LCI. For instance, both generally overlap in
basic morphometrics and are quite comparable in size and
shape of their scales/spines (see Table 4). Furthermore, C .
apechochaetus is not only reported from several sites in the
Mediterranean (see Hummon et al. 1992; Todaro et al.
2000) but also from the Atlantic coast of Brazil (Todaro
and Rocha 2004; 2005) and at coastal sites of the Virgin
Islands (Hummon et al. 2010). However, we have encountered several subtle differences between the specimen from
LCI and C . apechochaetus (see Table 4). Among the major
differences are (1) a higher number of columns of scales,
(2) the lack of elongated spines of the lateral and ventral
scales, (3) a much shorter pharynx, (4) a differently shaped
hypostomion, and (5) one instead of two pairs of dorsal
tactile bristles. The lengths of adhesive tubes agree between
both species, while the total length of the furca seems to
be slightly shorter in the specimen from LCI. Altogether,
we conclude that these differences indicate that the specimen from LCI may be a new species closely related to
C . apechochaetus . However, it must be emphasized that
only a single specimen of the LCI species was found,
and therefore, future investigations should include a larger sample size and also genetic markers to confirm its
taxonomic status. Hence, we treat it at first as
Chaetonotus aff. apechochaetus .
Additional Remarks: There is possibly a second documented
specimen of C. aff. apechochaetus from LCI-06. However, that
animal was strongly contracted and curled and hence a verification of species identity is not possible.
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Fig. 8 Representative gastrotrichs (Macrodasyida) of Little Cayman
Island. a Juvenile unidentified species of Megadasys from LCI-02. Inset
closeup of ventral region of head showing the anterior adhesive tubes
(arrowheads). b Adult species of Megadasys from LCI-03. Inset closeup
of ventral region of head showing anterior adhesive tubes (arrowheads).
c -f Macrodasys cf ommatus from LCI-11. c Dorsal view of head
showing pigmented eyespots. d Ventral view of head showing TbA.

Scale bar the same as (c). e Posterior trunk showing elongate frontal
organ (fo) with secretory droplet (asterisk). f Caudal organ (co) in dorsal
view. Scale bar the same as in e. g Urodasys viviparus from LCI-03. h
Diplodasys rothei from LCI-05. i Diplodasys sp. 1 from LCI-05. j
Diplodasys sp. 1 from LCI-05 showing the TbA. k Diplodasys sp. 1
showing TbP. l Species of Tetranchyroderma from LCI-46B. m
Paraturbanella pacifica from LCI-23

Description: All specimens were subadults to 600 μm long
and without color. Pharynx to 205 μm long with pharyngeal
pores around U30 and PhJIn at U34. A pair of adhesive
tubes, ca. 5 μm long, at ca. U04 and U06, both directed

laterally and each with a separate insertion (Fig. 8a, inset).
Three pairs of TbVL in pharyngeal region around U16,
U25 and U33; up to ten pairs of TbVL spaced evenly to
the caudal end. Approximately 10 TbL, staggered in their
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insertions (somewhat dorsal), beginning at U10 to the caudal
end. No TbD observed. Caudal end rounded with approximately 10 TbP distributed around the edge. Locomotory cilia
present as two bands down the length of the body. Cilia form a
corona around the head. Epidermal glands sparse along lateral
body margins.
Ecology : Present at LCI-02 (lagoon) and LCI-21
(5 cm on hardpan).
Megadasys sp. 2 (Fig. 8b)
Description: Adults more than 2 mm long; subadults (no
reproductive organs visible) around 1.3-1.4 mm long. Most
specimens with heavily pigmented (brown) pharynx under
transmitted light (compound microscope). The following
measurements are from subadults only. Pharynx to 435 μm
long with pores around U26 (close to midpoint of pharynx).
Four adhesive tubes per side directed laterally, at U02-04, all
with separate insertions (Fig. 8b:inset). TbVL present along
entire body, with approximately 7 tubes in the pharyngeal
region (separate and posterior of the 4 tubes mentioned above)
and more than 20 in the trunk. TbL present along length of
body with approximately 7 tubes in the pharyngeal region and
more than 20 tubes in the trunk. At least 10 TbDL present only
in the trunk region. Caudal end rounded with 14 total TbP
distributed around its outer ventral margin (not terminal).
Locomotory cilia present as two bands along length of body.
Epidermal glands numerous along lateral margin of body.
Epidermal glands in adults are strongly colored (yellow to
red), while those of juveniles are not colored.
Ecology: Present at multiple stations from shallow sublittoral (1.5 m depth in lagoon) to 17 m depth at reef terrace
(Table 3).
Remarks: The two morphotypes of Megadasys we encountered appear to be distinct forms; subadults of both species do
not look similar in body coloration nor the number and distribution of adhesive tubes. Interestingly, each species possesses
a set of laterally directed adhesive tubes in the anterior region
of head that are not part of the generic diagnosis based on the
type, M. pacificus Schmidt 1974 from the Galapagos. Still, at
least two species are known to possess tubes in a similar
region to those described here: M. minor Kisielewski 1987
from France has “three first pairs of tubules belonging to the
lateral rows are inserted more ventrally” (Kisielewski 1987:
40) and Hummon (2009) includes a figure of M. sterreri that
shows six tubes distributed bilaterally. To date, three putative
species of Megadasys have been reported from the Caribbean
(Megadasys sp. 1 and sp. 2, Hochberg 2008; M . sterreri,
Hummon 2010); however, without additional details of the
specimens from LCI, and formal descriptions of the specimens from Bocas del Toro (Hochberg 2008), we hesitate to
give the LCI specimens a formal identification.
Family Macrodasyidae Remane, 1927
Genus Macrodasys Remane, 1924
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Macrodasys cf. ommatus [M. ommatus Todaro and Leasi
2013] (Fig. 8c–f)
Description: Specimens up to 500 μm total body length;
pharynx length to 160 μm; head bearing eyespots and pestle
organs; TbA form a transverse row of 6–7 tubes/side. Up to 13
TbVL per side, with a single tube anterior to the PhJIn and the
remaining 12 tubes extending to the anus. Two TbL per side
with the first tube around U40 and the second tube around
U70. Approximately 12–15 TbP per side below anus and on
tail. Caudal organ to 63 μm long (Fig. 8f). Frontal organ to
75 μm long with a distinct gland or glandular secretion at the
distal end (Fig. 8e).
Ecology: Moderate abundance, present at multiple stations
(Table 3) to 2–3 m depth.
Geographical Distribution : Jamaica (Todaro and Leasi
2013), Little Cayman Island (this study).
Remarks: The LCI specimens are morphologically similar to M . ommatus described from Jamaica (Todaro and
Leasi 2013) regarding the distribution of TbA, TbVL,
TbL and TbP. The only clear distinction between the
specimens from LCI and Jamaica is that the former have
a much smaller caudal organ (ca. 65 μm long compared
to 113 μm long) and the caudal organ lacks the distinct
S-shape that characterizes the Jamaican population. The
significance of these differences remains to be determined, so we choose to refer to the LCI population as
conspecific with the Jamaican population until further
morphological or molecular data suggests otherwise. A
single specimen from LCI-34 (Macrodasys sp. 1) was
similar in overall morphology to M . cf. ommatus in the
possession of pigmented eyespots, pestle organs and the
distribution and abundance of TbL, TbVL and TbP. The
frontal organ was elongate and similar to the described
species, but the caudal organ appeared damaged. The
sole difference between this specimen and the described
species was in the number and distribution of TbA: only
5 TbA were observed, and these were distributed as a
column of 4 tubes laterally and one tube in a slightly
more medial position.
Genus Urodasys Remane, 1926
Urodasys viviparus Wilke 1954 (Fig. 8g)
Description: Specimens with body lengths to 400 μm (tip
of head to anus) and tail length to 700 μm (minimum).
Pharynx to 185 μm long. Two TbA per side at U06.
Approximately seven TbL with staggered insertions per side.
Approximately 30 TbP total on tail of length 700 μm. Most
specimens had developing juveniles in utero.
Ecology: Present at multiple stations (Table 3) from 1.5 m
depth (LCI-15, lagoon) to 30 m depth (LCI-23, reef terrace).
Geographical Distribution : Known throughout the
Caribbean (Hochberg 2008; Hummon 2010), the coast of
Brazil (Todaro and Rocha 2005) and numerous other sites
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throughout the rest of the globe (Hummon 2009).
Family Thaumastodermatidae Remane, 1927
Subfamily Diplodasyinae Ruppert, 1978
Genus Diplodasys Remane, 1927
Diplodasys rothei Kieneke, Narkus, Hochberg and
Schmidt-Rhaesa, 2013 (Fig. 8h)
Description: Body length to 200 μm; mouth to 32 μm wide
and pharynx (from tip of oral hood to PhJIn) to 70 μm long. A
row of three TbA per side just below the mouth margin; one
additional TbA present toward the lateral margin of the mouth
and an additional TbA present below the anterior row.
Approximately 15 TbVL per side, with a single TbVL beginning at ca. U10–12 and the remaining tubes beginning at the
PhJIn and extending to the caudum. Three TbP per side on the
terminal end of a short caudal pedicle, with 2–3 TbVL arising
just anterior to the TbP on each side. Red-pigmented y-cells
present on either side of intestine. Dorsal scales with distinct cruciform pattern at central depression. Lateral spines
to 7–8 μm long.
Ecology: Present at a single station (LCI-05) but see below.
Geographic distribution: Bahamas (Kieneke et al. 2013a)
and LCI (this study).
Remarks: The metric and meristic characters of the population at LCI are similar to the data recorded for the population
in the Bahamas (Kieneke et al. 2013a). The only obvious
difference between the populations is the presence of redpigmented y-cells in the LCI population. The species on LCI
appears to have a limited distribution (see Table 3), but this is
based purely on our limited photographic/video documentation. Without additional observations using scanning electron
microscopy or DNA data, it is difficult to distinguish D. rothei
from other similar conspecifics, which might otherwise
expand its known distribution around the island. Additional
species of Diplodasys were also present on LCI (see Fig. 8i–k),
but require further observations prior to making a formal
taxonomic assessment.
Subfamily Thaumastodermatinae Ruppert, 1978
Genus Oregodasys Hummon 2008
Oregodasys caymanensis n. sp. (Figs. 9, 10)
Diagnosis: Specimens with body lengths to 275 μm long.
Maximum width of mouth/PhJIn/U50 of body is 50/63/
70 μm. Pharynx to 100 μm long (measured from the tip of
the oral hood to PhJIn); oral hood to 38 μm long. Ocelli,
piston pits and pestle organs absent. Six rod-like cephalic
tentacles present as three bilateral pairs on oral hood. Cuticle
is heavily ornamented on the dorsal surface with minute
round papillae, ciliated papillae and non-ciliated papillae;
2–3 columns of spines are present on the lateral body
surfaces only. Twelve to fourteen TbA per side, forming
two staggered rows. TbVL present along length of body,
approximately 49–55 per side, beginning in pharyngeal
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region and extending to the caudum. Caudum rounded
and bearing 11–13 TbP per side. Locomotory cilia form
a continuous field on the ventral surface from mouth
margin to approximately U55–60, where it divides into
two bands and then reunites at the caudal end. Two
bilateral groups of 7–8 cirri present at posterior end.
Red-pigmented y-cells present along length of digestive
tract from pharynx to anus. Hermaphroditic, with singular
testis on right side; sperm with spiral acrosome to 7 μm long.
Vas deferens extends towards caudal organ. Bipartite caudal
organ with distinct muscular portion on right and glandular
portion on left. Frontal organ anterior to caudal organ. Paired
ova present with large mature eggs residing dorsally above gut.
Etymology: The species is named after its island locality,
one of the Cayman Islands.
Type Material : The description of Oregodasys
caymanensis n. sp. is taken from numerous live specimens
measured in vivo, video footage of additional live specimens,
and two fixed wholemounts. Holotype (USNM 1224063):
reproductive adult, 250 μm long, dorsoventral orientation,
with TbA and cirri visible; Paratype (USNM 1224064): reproductive adult, 238 μm long, dorsoventral orientation, with
TbA and cirri visible
Type Locality: Holotype from 2 m depth at LCI-44 (Mary’s
Bay, LCI; Table 1). Paratype from 4 m depth at LCI-04 (Grape
Tree Bay, LCI; Table 1). Other specimens present at multiple
sites and depths around the island (Table 3).
Description : Length from 200 to 275 μm (n =7). All
animals were orange to gold colored under reflected light
(dissection microscope); live specimens were more transparent with transmitted light, with bands of red-colored y-cells
along the digestive tract (Fig. 9d, e); fixed specimens are
golden with transmitted light, but retain some of the y-cell
pigment. Ocelli absent. Piston pits and pestle organs absent.
Head with papillated oral hood to 37 μm long. Tip of hood
with relatively smooth margin devoid of papillae. Numerous
ciliated papillae (described below) and scattered sensory cilia
5–8 μm long across the dorsal hood margin (Fig. 10a–c).
Three pairs of stiff, rod-like cephalic tentacles to 5 μm long
present on oral hood distributed as a medial pair (U01) and
two more lateral pairs with slightly posterior insertions (U02)
(Fig. 9c). Tentacles contain small ovoid secretions. Pharynx
heavily contractile, 80–113 μm long and 25–30 μm wide in
specimens with body lengths of 215 μm and 325 μm, respectively. Pharyngeal pores close to base of pharynx.
Cuticle: Body covering consists of numerous papillae-like
ornamentations. We follow the terminology of Rothe and
Schmidt-Rhaesa (2010) for their description of these features
in O. cirratus Rothe and Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010. Three general categories of papillae are present in the new species:
minute, round papillae to 1 μm diameter (ppo, Fig. 9f), nonciliated papillae with a 3 μm long base and a single apical
extension to 3 μm long (p, Fig. 9f), and column-shaped
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Fig. 9 Oregodasys caymanensis
n. sp. from Little Cayman Island.
a–c Closeup of anterior end.
a Ventral view showing TbA.
b Focus on lateral body margin
showing lateral spines. c Dorsal
focus showing rod-like cephalic
tentacles (white arrowheads).
d Mid-trunk region showing
portions of reproductive anatomy
and y-cells. e Ventral view of
posterior trunk showing adhesive
tubes and cirri. f Portion of dorsal
body wall. ci cirri; egg mature
egg; fm foraminiferan in midgut;
fo frontal organ with allosperm; ls
lateral spines; md midgut; p
dorsal papilla; ppo papilla-like
porus; TbA anterior adhesive
tubes; TbP posterior adhesive
tubes; TbVL ventrolateral
adhesive tubes; te testis; vd vas
deferens; yc y-cells

papillae (6 μm long) with an apical sensory cilium to 7 μm
(not shown). The small round papillae (ppo) and non-ciliated
papillae (p) completely cover the dorsal body surface up to the
tip of the oral hood. The dorsolateral surface and anterior end
of the oral hood had scatterings of ciliated papillae. The nonciliated papillae are associated with an underlying epidermal
gland to 5 μm diameter. The lateral body surfaces are covered
with 2–3 columns of spines (ls), most with overlapping ends
that are bent posteriorly (Fig. 9a, b). Spines begin around U21
and extend to the caudal end. Their size varies from 7–9 μm in
length and their shape varies along the length of the body, with
straighter spines being present anteriorly and more concave
spines present along the trunk.
Adhesive tubes : Adhesive tubes are present in three series.
Anterior adhesive tubes (TbA) form a staggered pair of
rows beneath the ventral mouth margin around U14–16

(Fig. 9a, 10). The anterior row consists of six tubes with
slightly increasing lengths from 5 μm (medial) to 8 μm
(lateral); the posterior row shows six to seven tubes of 5–8 μm
length, characterized by staggered insertions. The ventrolateral
adhesive tubes (TbVL) are positioned on either side of the
ventral locomotory cilia and extend from approximately
U19–20 to the caudal end. Anteriorly, there are approximately
6–7 TbVL in the pharyngeal region, all ca. 10–13 μm long. A
group of 2–3 TbVL are clustered just posterior of the
pharyngeointestinal junction and followed by 43–48 TbVL
per side in the remaining trunk region. Most tubes have staggered insertions and overlap other tubes, especially towards the
caudal end; lengths of tubes range from 12 to 15 μm along the
trunk. There are no lateral adhesive tubes (TbL). The caudum is
generally convex in shape, and while some specimens appeared
to have an indentation at the midline, distinct pedicles are
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Fig. 10 Schematic drawings of
Oregodasys caymanensis n. sp.
from Little Cayman Island. a
Ventral view. b Dorsal view of
oral hood region to show the
distribution of cephalic rod-like
tentacles. bp bare ventral patch
without locomotory cilia; ci cirri;
coc caudal organ complex; ct
cephalic tentacles; egg mature
egg; fo frontal organ with
allosperm; lh lateral sensory
hairs; ls lateral spines; p dorsal
papilla; pp pharyngeal pore; ppo
papilla-like porus; TbA anterior
adhesive tubes; TbP posterior
adhesive tubes; TbVL
ventrolateral adhesive tubes; te
testis; vd vas deferens; yc y-cells

absent. Twelve to fourteen posterior adhesive tubes (TbP)
7–10 μm long inserted terminally at the caudal end.
Cirri: There are 7–8 cirri per side that insert at ca. U86–89
(Fig. 9e, 10a). Each cirrus is 25–30 μm in length and independently mobile. Most cirri point medially but may extend
laterally in living specimens.
Cilia: The locomotory cilia form a continuous field from
the ventral mouth margin to approximately U55–60. At this
region, the ciliary field divides into two bands that extend to
∼U70 where they reunite and form a continuous field to the
caudal end. Sensory cilia 10–12 μm long project off the lateral
surface of the animal; the origin of these cilia (from papillae or
the general body surface) was not determined.
Digestive tract: The digestive tract begins with a mouth
up to 50 μm (adult) wide, covered by an oral hood that
extends to 37 μm long. Numerous cilia to 6 μm long
border the ventral margin of the anterior lip of the oral

hood. The ventral mouth margin is also covered with
numerous cilia to 5 μm long. The pharynx is highly
contractile in living specimens and constantly in motion;
it measures up to 100 μm dependent on the state of
contraction. The pharynx narrows from the mouth to the
PhJIn, with pharyngeal pores close to the base of the
pharynx around U37–38, with the PhJIn at U40. The
pores and their outgrowths are heavily lined with cuticle.
The intestine is highly glandularized and sometimes containing diatoms and foraminiferan shells (Fig. 9a, b). The
anus opens ventrally around U94. Red-colored y-cells
present along the entire length of the digestive tract, beginning
around U14 and extending to the anus (Figs. 9d, e, 10a). Y-cells
are of various size and shape, from small (5 μm) and circular to
long (14 μm) and irregularly shaped (y, Fig. 9d).
Reproductive System : Specimens are simultaneous hermaphrodites. A single testis is present on the animal’s right
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side (∼U47–50) and extends as a single vas deferens towards
the caudal organ complex (coc; Fig. 10a). A connection with
the caudal organ was not observed. Autosperm with a
spiralized acrosome to 7 μm long. The caudal organ complex
is bipartite with a muscular organ to 30 μm long on the right
side of the body and a glandular organ to 25 μm long on the
left side. A frontal organ to 20 μm diameter was present
around U68 in three specimens and contained allosperm
(Fig. 9d). Paired ova develop along lateral body margins with
a single mature egg residing between U50 and U60.
Remarks: The genus Oregodasys (formerly Platydasys,
see Hummon 2008) consists of 14 described species with a
global distribution. Among these, eight species lack cirri and
the remaining six species possess cirri, including the new
species from Little Cayman Island. Species in the latter group
can be distinguished predominantly by a combination of
characters that includes the presence of anterior sensory appendages, the number and distribution of cirri, and the number
and distribution of adhesive tubes. The species from Little
Cayman Island, O. caymanensis n. sp., lacks anterior tentacles and TbL like those present in O . cirratus Rothe and
Schmidt-Rhaesa 2010, has fewer cirri and TbVL than O. itoi
(Chang et al. 2002) (10 cirri/side, 90 TbVL/side) and has
fewer cirri and a differently structured caudal end than O .
katharinae Hochberg 2010 (9 cirri/side, caudal pedicles). Two
species overlap in the position and number of posterior cirri
with the new species but differ with respect to the number of
adhesive tubes: O . mastigurus has 7 cirri/side but far more
TbVL (60–70 TbVL/side), and O. phacellatus has 7–10 cirri/
side but more TbA (>50 total). The only species with fewer
cirri than the new species is O . pacificus (Schmidt 1974),
which has four cirri per side. While similar in body form, the
two species can be further distinguished by body size (<
300 μm in O . caymanensis sp. n., 700 μm in O . pacificus)
and the lack of TbVL in the pharyngeal region of O .
pacificus. In addition to these differences, the new species
can be distinguished from other congeners based on the combination of two further characters: the presence of six rod-like
cephalic tentacles on the oral hood and pigmented y-cells
along the lateral margins of the digestive tract. To date, no
other species is known to possess similar rod-like cephalic
tentacles, although Chang et al. (2002) describe six adhesive
tubes in an apparently similar position in O. itoi from Japan.
Whether these structures are the same remains to be determined, but the cephalic tentacles of the new species did not
have the characteristic appearance of adhesive tubes. The
second difference from other congeners is in the presence of
pigmented y-cells along the length of the digestive tract. These
cells are of varying size and shape and can be mistaken for gut
contents or epidermal glands if not examined at high magnification. The red pigment was not of the same intensity in all
specimens, especially when visualized with DIC compared to
standard brightfield optics. Nevertheless, the pigmented cells
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were present in all specimens, making this species result the
first within the genus known to possess such cells. These cells
are known from species of several other genera (reviewed in
Travis 1983), including D . rothei specimens from LCI described above.
Additional Remarks: Additional specimens of Oregodasys
with similar metric and meristic characters were found at LCI
(LCI-04, see Table 3), but their identity could not be determined. In particular, many of these unidentified specimens did
not appear to possess cirri, though other characters matched
those described for the new species. It has to be stressed that
those specimens are all resin wholemounts.
Family Turbanellidae Remane, 1927
Genus Paraturbanella Remane, 1927
Paraturbanella pacifica Schmidt 1974 (Hummon 2008)
(Fig. 8m)
Description: Specimens 405–550 μm long, with pharyngeal length 155–160 μm. Eight TbA per side (4 to 6.5 μm
long) in most specimens, with asymmetry documented in one
specimen (LCI-17: 7/8 TbA). Two caudally projecting ‘dohrni
tubes’ per side on a short 8.5 μm long base posterior to the
TbA; one longer (to 17 μm) and one shorter (to 7 μm) tube per
side. TbP present with staggered insertions along pedicles;
range 12–14 per side, with some specimens showing asymmetry (LCI-17:11/13 TbP; LCI-23: 13/14 TbP); length of
tubes gradually increasing from median to lateral (5.5 μm to
11.5 μm). Median cone present in all specimens.
Ecology: Moderate abundance, present at LCI-17 and
LCI-23.
Geographical Distribution: Galapagos (Schmidt 1974),
Hawaii (Hummon 2009) and LCI (this study).
Remarks: The specimens from LCI fit the type diagnosis of
P. pacifica from the Galapagos population with a similar
number of TbA and TbP, although the population from
LCI has much larger individuals (405–550 μm compared
to 298–388 μm in the Galapagos) with correspondingly
longer pharynges in the LCI population (155–160 μm
compared to 104–142 μm in Galapagos).

Discussion
Biogeography
This survey of gastrotrich diversity of Little Cayman Island
represents the first examination of marine meiofauna of the
Cayman Islands, with the exception of the report of marine
nematodes of the genus Robbea by Bayer et al. (2009).
Studying the fauna of 46 stations, ranging from the shoreline
to depths of 40 m, we collected species from 10 genera of
Gastrotricha. These results can be broadly compared to
studies that date back to the 1960s and have progressively
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increased over the past several decades, the most important
of which is Hummon’s (2010) analysis of Caribbean
Gastrotricha, which includes his personal observations since
1969 (also documented online; see Hummon 2009) as well
as those recorded from the literature dating back to
Renaud-Debyser (1963). Of some significance in making
these comparisons, especially among the ecoregions of the
Tropical Northwestern Atlantic (TNWA), is understanding
that ecoregion delineation has changed over the past decade,
e.g., compare the five ecoregions of Sullivan Sealey and
Bustamente (1999) to the nine ecoregions of Spalding et al.
(2007); see also Miloslavich et al. (2010) for biodiversity
estimates within the ecoregion delineations of Spalding et al.
(2007). Additionally, our comparison only includes a portion
of the Gulf of Mexico, once considered a single ecoregion
(sensu Sullivan Sealey and Bustamente 1999), but now
consisting of three ecoregions (Southern Gulf of Mexico,
Northern Gulf of Mexico, Floridian; Spalding et al. 2007).
Our discussion reflects these changes and updates previous
reports of gastrotrich biogeography for ease of comparison.
To date, the highest recorded generic diversity of
Gastrotricha in the TNWA is known from the Bahamian
ecoregion, where 20 genera are documented from Andros
Island, Lee Stocking Island and the islands of Bimini
(Renaud-Debyser 1963; Hummon 1969, 2010; SchmidtRhaesa et al. 2010; Kieneke et al. 2013a, b). While this
ecoregion contains the well known islands of the Turks and
Caicos, it also includes more than 1,000 small islands and
cays that need to be explored. The Floridian ecoregion,
which includes the southern portion of the mainland peninsula bordering the Gulf of Mexico on the west and Atlantic
Ocean on the east, and the southern islands of the Florida
Keys, harbors 19 genera of Gastrotricha. Most of the generic
diversity is recorded from three islands: Key Biscayne, Elliot
Key and Adams Key (see Hummon 1974c, 2010 and
references therein). The Eastern Caribbean ecoregion includes Barbados, the Virgin Islands and the islands of the
Lesser Antilles; only six genera of Gastrotricha are recorded
from this ecoregion (Kisielewski 1984; Kånneby et al.
2013), with most documentation coming from the US
Virgin Islands (Kånneby et al. 2013). In the Southwestern
Caribbean province, which includes the coastlines of Costa
Rica, Nicaragua, Panama and Colombia, there are 12 documented genera, with 3 known from Colombia (Hummon
1974b) and 10 documented from the islands of the Bocas
del Toro archipelago, Panama (1 incertae sedis; Hochberg
2008). Results from other areas are equally limited. Only
one genus is documented from the Western Caribbean province (Mexico, Belize, Honduras, Guatemala), in this case
from a single island, Carrie Bow Cay, Belize (Hochberg
2010). In the Greater Antilles ecoregion, which includes
Cuba, Cayman Islands, Jamaica, Puerto Rico, Dominican
Republic and Hispaniola, only 9 genera are recorded
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(Todaro and Leasi 2013; this study). Authors of many of
these aforementioned studies acknowledge the presence of
several additional genera in the examined locations (personal
communication), but general survey results have yet to be
published. Nevertheless, the generic diversity of Little
Cayman Island (10 genera) appears to fall within the range
documented from other Caribbean islands (based on incomplete estimates of those islands) and their ecoregions, though
the diversity of LCI is relatively lower than the one reported
from the Bahamas and Florida Keys. It must be stressed that
a comparison of encountered taxa on the generic level can
only serve as a first estimate of gastrotrich biodiversity
patterns within the TNWA, and that further studies at the
species level, using both morphology and DNA sequence
data, are necessary for a better evaluation of specific biogeographic patterns.
Little Cayman Island
At least one species in the current study is new to science and
may be endemic to the Cayman Islands and/or a portion of the
Greater Antilles ecoregion: Oregodasys caymanensis n. sp.
Two potential conspecifics from LCI have been reported from
other Caribbean islands including Andros Island in the
Bahamian ecoregion (D . rothei, Kieneke et al. 2013a) and
Jamaica in the Greater Antilles (M. ommatus, Todaro and
Leasi 2013) while two other macrodasyidans have more widespread geographic distributions: Paraturbanella pacifica
(Galapagos Island, Schmidt 1974) and Urodasys viviparus
(worldwide; see Hummon 2009). We also documented
three species of Chaetonotida that are morphologically
identical with global conspecifics including Aspidiophorus
tentaculatus, Chaetonotus atrox and C. dispar (see Hummon
2009). One additional species from LCI, C. aff. apechochaetus,
is similar to other conspecifics across the globe (Todaro et al.
2000; Todaro and Rocha 2004, 2005; Hummon 2010), but may
prove to be new to science upon further examination of additional specimens from the Greater Antilles ecoregion. We expect that further examination of collected specimens availabe as
wholemount type material, digital video, and DNA sequences
will increase the number of species unique to LCI or the
Caribbean, and perhaps provide further evidence of the widespread “cosmopolitan” distribution of other species such as
those listed above.
As mentioned, the diversity of Gastrotricha on LCI—and
perhaps extending to other meiofaunal taxa—is probably
characteristic of many comparably-sized islands in the
Caribbean, but still below that of Lee Stocking Island
(Schmidt-Rhaesa et al. 2010) and the islands of the Florida
Keys (e.g., Hummon 2010). The reason for this difference, if it
reflects a true pattern and is not a result of sampling bias, is
unknown but may be related to at least two factors: the
submarine topography of the fore- and backreefs of LCI
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and the tectonic history of the Cayman Islands. The sand
fauna is defined by its mostly permanent lifestyle in unconsolidated sediments. The depth of these sediments on
LCI, like their grain size distribution, packing, and various
other geo-morphorphological factors, are determined in part
by wave energy, which is mostly dissipated by the fringing
reefs and lagoons around the island (Logan 1994; personal
observations). Most of our sampling stations, whether at the
shoreline, the lagoon, or on the forereef, had relatively
shallow sediments (<20 cm); the few exceptions included
localized sediment mounds (drifts) that piled up around
coral heads in the backreef lagoons, and the partially exposed beaches at Point of Sand (LCI-13, LCI-14; described
below) and Owen Island (LCI-34, LCI-35). In the case of
most backreef sites, reducing conditions were present in
fairly shallow sediments (<10 cm), and were especially
shallow (< 5 cm) around lagoon stations with an abundance
of seagrass (parts of Grape Tree Bay). In effect, the microscopic
fauna was restricted to a fairly limited amount of habitable sand
(i.e. microhabitats), below which reducing conditions on top of
dolomitic limestone were present (in some cases the limestone
substrate was <10 cm below the surface). Along the forereef,
the living conditions of the sand fauna are presumably more
dramatic, as the sediments only form a thin veneer (<2–5 cm)
across the hard limestone bottom, or form “pools” of deeper
sediment in small reef pockets. We hypothesize that the lack of
deep sedimentary “connections” from forereef to backreef may
limit the potential colonization of some taxa between fore- and
backreefs. While this idea is purely speculative, it may help
to explain why the diversity of gastrotrichs was lower in
backreef sediments despite the increased amount of sediment.
Conversely, abundances were relatively low for all meiofaunal
taxa in the forereef stations despite possessing higher diversity
(e.g., LCI-23, LCI-46A). This is probably related to the shallow
sediment profile on the limestone substrate.
It is also worth mentioning that the stations at Point of Sand
(LCI-12–19) were characterized by a more exposed and highenergy environment with significant wave action and deep,
clean, coarse sediments. In general, meiofauna were diverse
and abundant at some of these stations (LCI-13–14) but not all
of them (LCI-12), which may in part be related to the high
mobility of the sediments from wave action. Even with the
relatively clean coarse sands, gastrotrich diversity was still
relatively low (see Table 3). While this might be accounted for
by the high wave action, as mentioned, other explanations
(aside from potential sampling bias) are necessary to account
for the apparent lack of gastrotrich diversity.
A second consideration when attempting to explain
meiofaunal diversity on LCI must consider the tectonic history
of the Cayman Islands. The Cayman Islands are outcrops of
submarine mountains of the Cayman Ridge (for details see
Stoddart 1980; Davies and Brunt 1994), and are separated
from other islands by deep canyons including the Cayman
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Trough to the south and the Yucatan basin to the north. While
deep and potentially active trench systems might limit dispersal of strictly mesopsammic meiofauna taxa such as
gastrotrichs, it may not limit taxa with larvae such as various
annelids, crustaceans, molluscs and nemerteans. This may in
part explain the relative lack of gastrotrich diversity at LCI
(we cannot speculate on the diversity of other taxa until they
are examined by appropriate specialists), but until more detailed studies of Grand Cayman and Cayman Brac are performed, this remains hypothetical. Also of some significance
is the lack of biodiversity data from the island nation of Cuba,
which is both a considerably larger landmass with a multitude
of coastal marine habitats and very close to the Cayman
Islands. A study of Cuban meiofaunal biodiversity would be
of considerable importance in determining the potential exceptionality of the Cayman Islands, and if they share a fauna
that may have dispersed from Cuba.

Conclusions
Our study of the meiofauna of Little Cayman Island, with a
focus on Gastrotricha, represents another step towards a greater
understanding of marine microscopic faunal diversity in the
Tropical Northwestern Atlantic. To date, most studies reporting
on meiofauna diversity in the wider Caribbean focus exclusively
on a single taxon (e.g., Higgins 1983; Sterrer 2000; Hochberg
2008; Hummon 2010) or report findings at higher (phylum and
class) taxonomic levels (e.g., Decho et al. 1985; Armenteros
et al. 2008, 2009). Here, we provide a finer portrait of faunal
diversity from a single island in the Greater Antilles ecoregion,
sensu Spalding et al. (2007), and while there is room for
improvement in the identification of several taxa, we believe
this is an advancement over the current higher taxon-centered
meiofaunal studies that neglect a large portion of the sand
fauna biodiversity. Among the more significant findings are
the recordings of several taxa not previously known from
the Cayman Islands including species of Halammohydra
(Cnidaria), Gnathostomula (Gnathostomulida), Pontohedyle
(Mollusca: Acochlidia), Platyhedyle (Mollusca: Saccoglossa),
Gyratrix (Platyhelminthes: Kalyptorhynchia) and Rotaria
(Rotifera: Bdelloidea). Our hope is that the present study
and similar ones may stimulate more detailed investigations
of understudied Caribbean meiobenthic taxa, which will
greatly increase our knowledge of their biogeography. It
will furthermore allow us to begin assessing the roles
of oceanographic conditions and other physical factors
in maintaining and/or explaining the taxonomic connectivity among islands and ecoregions. These studies will
also improve recent estimates of meiobenthic biodiversity in the Tropical Northwest Atlantic, which at present
has been largely overlooked (see Miloslavich et al.
2010).
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